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P0ETI1Y.
The following lines, though a broad carica-

ture of the Story of ouejpf Sliakspeare's mos
affecting and inimitaUetragediei, contain so
Ouch wit and humor, that w'e' cannot forbear
transcribing them for trie amusement of our
Jeaderi. Oazette Editor,

rnoM toe roBTjoiio.
OTHELLO &

" JL Tale of tinold horror,"
A so bold, to a maid most demure,

Conversed as he sat at her feet ;.'"'And the name of the man was Othello the
Moor.

A soldier, 'tis true, but a terrible boor,
And the nuid Dsdemona so .sweet.

And the maid listened long, and the maid lis.
ten'd close,

Toitne tales that lie pour'd in her ear
He told her, at schoul how he broke a boy's.,, noc. i

How hestained the masters new satin small- -

ciouies,
And oft put him t

in bodily sear
How at seven years O.d be a soldiering went,

Without asking leave of his dad ; .
Jlowfrom that time he fcllow'd his .natural

ilti '
And foughfln the field, aikbgot drunk in the

' ' I

Whenever rood crotr could be had
All.... 1h......... .m,,.. ...' .,..,..1.1 .i..v., ...

.v..b w Uli, IIUIUU 9UC LlUSCijr 1U
clme,

And devour with greedisome ear ; .

And oft as her daddy would call for
wine.

he would bringit m haste, and came straight

menceroent,

changing

It is expected he attack
OtheMos tough to hear. and take possession oalabozo, there being"

Tor his iroubleshegayehima bushel s.ghs,'no al to A d(?
And swore she a tacIlment of Marino's ar.ny'.s besiegingHe declar d he his hf v- .-

eves,
So he made her dad drunk, bore off by sur

prise.
And married her that Yery night.

At 6rst the old feltow was m.d as a horss
Atfihding hu dear daughter ;

But scolding he saw the thing
worse.

suiiwup an mougnts oi'oD.aining at

Now that the two were madeone.
Cut the bliss of mankind is imperfect at best j

And man is a creature of wo; ,
the honey mooli revels had scarcely yet

isasa u
Othello had thought himself certainly

ThSthflothJtTh- - spouse,A

He gave her a rwndkerch.et prett- y- I

white but was spotted as red as my
nose, ' , .

'""" w.ic w you a ouy rom.Qiiiar, i spose,
At any small ,n the city. '"" '

But she dropp'd it one night, coming home
from the play, a

For Pockets hhd nut nrf.tlonn .

XVInch sovex'dhergood man, "that he'swore,
the folks say.
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And

such wasting by Clay on that subject, a
tion his part. ' No oc- -

Bf.molnTnf.rghlTomeall aloneT "" "B"publicly to hisgone out ol h-- head
Some would have been for disputing the on K question. But to sifence'

"u"c,
Bat she who knew best thought it

alone.
Took a candle and march 'd off to bed.

It hppencd just then that lago came in
AS as a vinegar ciuct,

And plying Othello with raw H .Hand
jja.made him believe thit to kill was no

that dy knew it .
I who shall tell now the end of the tale

Othello he went to his bed ; '
In the morning Ins wise was sound breathless

and pale.
While a sew paces otT on a ten.penny nail

Hung Otliello wuhout any bead J

And now ev'ry night just at one it is said, i
csaemona s sweet d ies appear I

And holding alutt her dead husband's
,,hwdV

tries ye who don't love to bss 'd in
bed.

tif woolly head heroes e, '
ORlfANDO.
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otate? are removea dv an address Yojn ihat
jremleman to the British pe .pie. D iring the i

m intlu he harl" at cKeei mea .;
.- -.. r ..... -- .t ,u ...... !"avavsvs w i.'i'i.i iitiiv nil aim iiir- riniiiiiri ni miinr
public men, with greai b ihWss ;

'

JIis llegiste g publUd without a
stamp, aid sold at the low price two!
pence, cncul ted in every the'kint;
and from the political information they were
aappo-e- t convey, siuglit aster

greatest The
style the dexterity of argument the
freedom with winch he his opin ons

always treaaing the limit; of
iree aiscussion, noiainea mm numerous con.
vertst and the distresses of the times, which
Jie always caniidered to have real. zed his pre-
dictions, hitn with abundant t
VI illi u nvaiicu llimseil witll
aim energy winch seemed 'o increase with the!
circumstances which called .t fo-t- h

V- .;--- . jl J.. 1 .. .ib.:c;. t:x ir iv:.'tchthou who--,

.1. .. J 1K...1. . . .umowzu triciii i. is uiHiuuii io co iceive what
inighi have been the effect of gromg in-
fluence, had it been t6 countei acted by

ht ordinary operation of. things The exist-
ing saw, however, the danger;
mid upon a' which, for a
Jime at prostrates the mosi essential

ot the rights and liberties ot r

lisnmen The of the of the
habeas tici ijs, ve nu r snme, under
et'jod by .Mr Cobhelt end mumj of us fiitnds
Xie aiarm he felt seemed e viable in ne
Dtyle of hu articles. From the first agitation
of the bill in his Registers were
more elaborate bui less oiiginal and vigorous
xuan mose vnai preeeneo tnem. The las
three numbers contain but a sew of hfi

and are eked out with political docu
menu W e presume that at this period
ne Degan io De sensi ne ot tne ttanger of ccn
tinumg a in avowed hostility to
The by whom might, Without
any pielimmaiy prjcets, even notice,
apprehended and incarcerated. There

djjiger, however, winch, had. Mr Uob5
belt been aw,,rj of it, would probibly have
strengthened his resolution ot Eng
land. This Was a determination on part of

commissioners of stamps, t.i hii
twopenny Registers, the "com- -

to the usual stamp duty of sour!
pence the pist , amounting to some
hundreds thousands to be stated upon path
The claims arising from the duties upon.

would, it is reported, have
to 80,0:107. We

claim has been mads : but we can easily con-

ceive, is hi J publication.! a stampi
the duties might limouiit- - to such a sum ; tor
we aie informed that 24.000 were

of a 'sew hours aster their
appearance ; and that in one week, more than
60 thousand were disposed of.

FROM THE SPANISH
A letter from the island of datedJie in his politt

jr mi, . . icv.uuic Hiiuac n in, tv,

the siir.rpsK nr fhp Patririls ns Inl.l
lows

troops which.hati recently with
Grenada SpauiVpassed the

Oronoko and formed a function with the royal
tl.oops in tIut qal.ter, amounting in all to
2000, whence they marched to attack the'pa.
triot general On cmlng up with Sluch has been" expres- -
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Viar feigned a retreat, and induced his adverj
sanes to pursue n;m to a pinmfn he llad fied
upon, when he hailed, and a desperate battle

iensued. E.ght hundred of the royal'troops
were i.ft dead on the field, and many taken

'prisoners. iMorillo escaped, and at the last
acc0unts was at Caraccas. Only 2i0 of his
troops had reached Guayana Bulivar, thesu'M - i,..f r .k- - ,..i.r. V.j .1"'" """ "' ",c 'l"'"'"-- " . "a ic
cently been at Guayana, where he an in
terview with lliar, aster which he passed the
Oronoko taking with him 2(.M0 horses. ,AH
the country from Apure to Itarcelona and Cu- -

iiwhii, i uic vwisvincuuyiicui.l.iCBCAi:c lieu;, in av6r or lIie pHoreause. Patz is at

ry tlun,f goes on well, and il will not be long
before the independence of the country is com- -

Ce.it taiauiiancu -

gietituc&tj i&asttu
l'rue to his clurgc

' He comes, the Herald f)f a noisv world ;
'Nevs from Jill nations Inmb wriirat h is hack.'

LKXIGlO,SAIU!iJVV JL'N.: 8

., KENTUCKY RIVER.
With nieasnre wv learn that this stream

has now risen sufficiently to admit the
'passage tof boats down: An immense b- -
mount of tobacco, 'flour and other pro:
duce-lont- r embargoed by, Iow,water, will
soorl reach Orleans, and thence the rpar- -

.kets they may be ultimately
destined.

? '1R CLAV'S OPINION. ." '"
We understand that some of the ene- -

mies U a new election of governor? have
exulungly consttued the silence of Mr

rwno nave useo a a sti pii sneit name n
promote tlieir wrong views, we state that
Mr. Clay is unequivocally in savor of a
new election of governor. He is now,
as usual, a supporter of the people's
sights. , - 't ,j

FJSDERZfrjiKT.IFldE JJYDSER- -

No republican has been more vindic-
tively aspersed by the federal leaders
and prints, than James Monroe. Every
epithet" of reproach has been, for twenty

.-years past, appn ?a to mm Dy tnese gentry
ne has been systematically denounced as

'a French pat tizan, as a factious jacobin,
ami as dn void ns TinlitirnlnrinrinU !n,...... v . f ve
rity ana patrioiism. ror ms contluct.as
minister to France, his zeal in support of
democracy, his patnqttc devo'tort to the
assertion of his country!- - in'ertsts and
rights, he was reviled ' in language the
m- - st scurrilous, by federal writers the
moi K;,,- - nA .,1! . it nt

and other members of the hssex Jutith.
Yet now. When federalism lies prostrate
ti, ,1,,-- ,, ivu,. i,0 been driven" -- -

-."!" -
, ,ia

trtmi m0it oJ tts strong-hold- s ; when old
Massachusetts ard little Delaware are
the'sole remaining monuments of federal
folly when no hope of
gaining office rests with the opposition,
except by courting the jioyr r. that be ;
now they have begun to ply
M jnroe wi'h every species of servile at-
tention and flat(iej;y , . Vhile he was in Bil-timo- ie

and PTiilatlelphia, "his excellencu
the president'1 stared us in every line 0f
tne ieuerai newspapeis concerning him
and his mpvemeh s. uHh excrlle,.m"
visited 'his and receiver! iha personage I

hisr'xcrll rqde out with such and
such

p.aces, 1 he yery pape.s and men that-befor-

abuscil Mr. Momoein the most
manner, noiv s'rive to'excel

each other in eulogizing htu. Even (he
federal Senate of Massdcliusetts. with
Mr. Otis and Mr. Qnitvy in it, nave ap-
pointed a Cummittce to devise measures

for the Lrgislature to welcome the pre-
sident to the capital of the state !" and
M"r..Otisis thaitman of another commit-
tee for a similar purpose.

Whence comes all thispompus parade
oi Federal regard for our republican pre-
sident .Wherefore, the servile adulation
thcyare now pouring upon tire executive
i?ead ? --;Tis all itratagem, an artifice'.
a shallow, plot to gain the good will of
me cniei magistiatej him
that they, who never hitherto ceased to
persecute him, are his best friends, alid
mean to support bis admi.ii3tidtion ;
thereby hoping to obtains sliare of execut-
ive appointments, and ultimately, is pos-
sible, lo displace the republican party
ii iu nib uaiiuuai uuuucns. ineirzeal;thpir ?eal, for JMr. MonroP;

-

FOR AMERICA JROnappearetlto be peculiaily obnoxious
AUdoubts M5pecting the departure Mr ',0 l',e resentment ndN rancorous hostility

C bbett and his two sons for the United, Harrison G.ay Otis,-- Josiah Q'lincy,-

.nd

were
perspicuity his

his

upon

.pics.

&iMjmm, . view-suc- d

this

administration
measure,

aafrffuard
suspension

parliament,

publication
government,

or

another

lhe
the

had

begins in hypocrisy, and must conclude
with treachery." They wi'l " fitst de
ccive and theivbetray," is they can.
,But the president doubtless understands

ttiemf and will guard against their deceit
ful arts We observe he has been cau- -

tious in his answer to the address of tbeTittle known to us, and at such a' great

we Satisfied tace that it was impossible to know how the

hewill noi, luV, n,.1ine the tour ft JgS
bich he has unquestionably enpragtd mand mind wascnd at the irre-Wil- li

the puresp and most patriotic of a system, which required dona-live- s.

siifTcr the fawninsr and dlssembVinsr tion aster donation to .sauander in an unknown

Trinidad, least influence

him.herjiDr... surpiize

Pifssident

ncu"

oppiobiotib

courtesies of federal demagogues to have

ca jce liie-- and attachments." ' '

Heniy Payne, Esq. and "Mr. Matthews
Fldurjioy have been announce! as, candi-
dates for Uie, stale legtsjatlji'e, aqd have
Ktven to' dridei stand that
thgy.cre tiiosed to a new election of eav- -

lsedi tliat-Mr- - Payne Should, on tnis occa- -
ior)vi)ave yieuied either to the sugars-tfoni- s

of his own ambition, or to the
of the adversaries

party, so far as tp come fofwaidin
opposition to the rights of the people,
anddo the sentiments of republicans, gen-
erally on the subject of a neW, election
of chief magisttate. No person seems
jo hve been astonished at the other gen-
tleman's firjnqift'fi. though it was not
expected from hi own recent declara-lid.l- s,

that he meant to become a candi-

date at all We hope aitd believe that
neither of them will be elected on this
occasion, btlt'that the people of Fayette
yillcommit the assettion of then-- tight

to .vote lor a new governor, and their
other political interests, to other men,
'whjj will ably and'z-'alousl- support them.
Such men are to be Lund in Hrecken- -

ndee; Iiarr and Parker, the latter ofj
yh6Tn is venej-abl- for his age and expe-
rience, the other two possessed of 'supe-
rior abilities.

frMK P.ir.YE'S LE r I'EJt JUfI? L'OGTC
"The. following is the letter of Mir. Hen-

ry Payne to the Editors of the Reporter,
announcing 'himself a candidate for the
Legislature :

. ;Ge'tl mev I Wi.h through the medium of,
yourpjpn, to inform the citiz ns of Fay tt(;
itftithtv. that I am w llmtr to serve them asonp
of their itphsentatives-i- the nest general a- -l

emoiy. it appears to be the wish ot the peo
plethat nersons ofTerihtr then- - sppv.p. oli,...hl
express an opinion respecting the next election
ior governor anu neuten.jit Rueinor; I urn ofj
onuiipn that ctdle our constitutim re)n.iins-una-

tff&t!9& Should con'tmie to elect' our governor
and1 lieutenant trovernor aniiv hnw ilnn
sort, and' Hot under the au.ho.ity of an act of

urat m iv be pissi-- h:re,if;er bv the
Ja;gislaHireofthis, state pmfor no cmveil-'wa- s

7r,,.,r , . I

-- .", 5,.,.Kiti,i, iiiuiwir res-ji- vou .nenu,i
11";IIV flYNB

t he above letter exhibits a ct ''enes S
pfl9gic, a confusion and cont.adiaion of
.dwjuch we are sorry to observe in
uic- iiiuiu-u- i a grave legislative cdnutuate.Thp iTnllgn,on lo 11.. '"

' h ' ,,u" vy vvcuiyJlilJiu iu a
j rn ,.. "j : f...aij- - v,wLiuii ni, Turrnr ; lie ia in lavur

otcomif-uin-g

rr, tvfiUstftie.EnirlishKentlemcn.
pdMic, that he would loa"

stricts
hr-.fI-

, 1,
governor of Ken'tukv i .r t

elected? By

pie. fTherelore. Mr. pTnT 5,!
tewLn " In

chief mug.s ,a,e For the remain- -

derbtTtheterm f.r which Mi.
waskcied, option in this ilisl&nk(o

tiieienon a vr ntu oj heretofore
Bv the" PE'opLe. It for the wor-
thy .gentleman to reconcile the inconsis-
tency.

would seem. Irony the expression.
m Cflrto lnfinn siilmiA '

thatMr. Pavne thought an alteration
constuu'ion necessary; tells

us that is omos.d to
Iiitiherwoids,ihBMnilemanwillnw.brr

ir, ,h.""uuB" Aurora
place Mr. Slaughtef, who was not

that office people.
nor lie that a'convention slull

fourteen
difficulty on thesubi ct, and explicitly
securing to peppfe their own choice
ofgLvecrior.instea'd'ofhavingamat. plac- -
ed qW-the- ihey neither app. ov- -
ed dor elected as their chief! "

We rP!,i!-.,r..',i- ,v,ot Atn U,
hasjbeen broke
takftg-fim- e under- -

s'afflinB
besSechhimto retrace slfi.. and bv
thatWan himself to good

republicans and'sensible men;

SOCIETIES."
Tojhe Editor of Kentucky

fullowine article is taken from the
Patriot."

io puonsn it. vvnile we. cor
n.ai yayte with the writer, and with Hie,"

EMorn Missionary
Ihbtving of instruction and exer- -
cist&fcf)."istian benevolence, our

in prelerence 'o East
it may be well state that new

Atihicart direction winch .that Society
toirive its fundi?, has nmh-i- .

MeZ an enlightened Baptist preacher,
annanaraeni patriqi,ls the p.esi- -
Iqnt'' of instilutioTl, in of
Slaughter ; snd Rev. Ivlr irott

cretary, instead of another reveiend
gentlemah. board of"djreqtors also,
it is consists of rood inland

, aoit toe oionGETowa raTRior.
01ilave 'oikd with some aoxie'ty at

pnglf an.d ot Missionary
Itvthis stale, to see whether. trrt'nt,;.v

wqe'hsr t:c feds-s- p
i

' .

liberally contributed were to be lasted ubbn

are
that

of

speculative project, we
hurt, in the commencement, great exemum
were made to direct the funds of the, institu-tmn-t- o

Bengal other parts of the East;
narta of the world inhabited bv the Bramin

1 .i ... I. nn Mrl lilr.1 il.ml. .M..I lllltmiiil iiiiir.i iicaLiicii aiiu luuidiiiiua uluiow

region, sour or five' thousand miles distant,
ay agems who uitnm nui ue caticn m "

count, We regretted the more, as we
could see objects at home .worthy the christian
eir.rts of these Missionary Societies
rKreinas turiii-- u imo jcij inc iiituiiiiatiuu,
and to recent proceedings of
the Elkhoin Missionary Society The object
of the institution to spread the gospel

these who are destitute, and
the Heathen. To attain objept, the

(rr rather the board of directors, act
for the Society, have detfermined 10 sound

ascnqoi in tne state rveniucsy, tor uieau-- j

cation of the children of the Indian trilies, and
to send teachers among them also, Effectual
means have been adopted to carry these hu-

mane aid rtant objects into effect. The
Only difficulty of magnitude arise from the
uuwillingness of the savages to give up their

Hut it confidentl) believed, tha
such a number can be obtained, as in time
do what no oilier system ha ever done, bring
the Aborigines to a state of civilization

hen, not till then, will we see the gospel
spread among them

G VZEITB SIT AIM ry.
Several transports haVe lately arrived a

lltrbadoes With troopy from KngUndt a tccrei
exp'diiion was 'supposed be on soot -

A letter from a Spanish "gentleman,
zealous royalist, Vera Cuz, to 'Iris
brother in New-Yoi- represents con
'est between thp patriots and royalists in
Spanish America, as materially affected

the sta'e of relations between Spiii
and United States. The patriots had
Mr. Unis s correspondence with de
partment of state. printed, in order
ahowthata rupture must inevitably
Place between the States and

; botli parties consider this highly,
probable. The object is to givt- - confi
dence to patty and riepipss theolherj
indeed, it appears to both tlflt the minis

tavors revolution uyK this means,
character, hd

i Ztk

prooaniy to lnsti-uction- s Horn
Madrid1: be that as.'it may, this gen'le- -

says " it will be tatal to royal
cai'iie ' "

- ?
A letter from an fcngHshman at Gib-

raltar, friend in N'ew-Yot-

tiorls that while Amerifcan squadfpn
lying there, tfie British commandirSg

general the protest , attention to
commiir tirp Pi,im,4.i. ..j i.: .lt?-.
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te writer as fnended or

end '' "t'i to extinguish the la'st

Pf AInhecar manufactures.'' The ,
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The electioneering, contest in Pennsvl- - i

vania, between Mr. Findlay and
to

ijuiaici- - lur me omce qi governor, nas '

growrj extiemely animated TheforrrierJ
" tfean candidate, will

withoutfd-jub- succeed, notwithstanding
the stream of misrepresentation and ca- -

!ny,wllcn ?"? tsSuesagainat h.m,

other opposition papers.
n. iuuuuu paper says tnat since ;Napo

leon. atte.mntpil
.r;-- .. tn m.uk;,... , ona r.., i

nl'"e's have been placed a.ound his
''10US 1 hey,are at a d'StanCe mthe

chse up at niht.
lhe Loridon Chronicle states, that a

be

despatch f.om lord to the
Ottoman rorte, was obtained Irom the

hope "' the insult will be resented Mr
iie-ne- y lately nude a motion in the Bri-
tish

a
house of commons, to abolish the of-

fice of secretary lor the colonies ; it was
rejected. Lord, Castlereagh, and Mr
Grattan have, it is stated, agreed, as to
the precise nature of the 'nailiatrientaiv in
motion to be made in savor of theSIrish
catholic claims catholics can hope
Arvety Utile relies from any measure in
Svh'ch Castlereagh concurs.

A lepr horn the empeior of Austria, asio irre wiaow ol Nev is publish-
ed in the E. giish piints. He grants'her
pernnssion to settle in Florence or in any
".c. Mli uiins uominions. and den ores

" the fatality of the circumsances" which ty.

wor(ls lle seems to lament that Ney was
"'"'""cuujruie nouroons lor his tidelity
to Bonapatte'and France.

lieinadotte has, in an address to the
wine merchants of Stockholm, vindicated
the policy of prohibiting the importation
of wine and other articles into Sweden, as formentioned iu our last paper." He con-
demns the importation of articles with
which nature and domestic industry can
supply the nation.

Abetter fiombt. Thomas, of the 22d
ultrstates,-th-ar the f 'Spanish Upeetjj

bly i).:en, occasioned by some recent ma'leAlle" marshal the
in its officers Ttip Rs.. Mr t'mofhis devotion to Napoleon: in other

the place

believed,

trt'
the

z
p.

it

Lam r. a... it. mrtn .AM i. i11U111 ls.lUll.4J Willi WUTl UU13i Iln ntt

rived at 'Margaretta, arid compelled the,
Meet under the ot admiral Bti--i
on to quit that place
' Intellicence fiom Pernambuco to thri

of April, has been received in
ton. It represents the state of the tiewi
republic as much less prosperous than;
the previous accounts, and entirely cons
tradicts the information - lately ' received

way of Charleston, of the joining qj

tne otner provinces oiJiiaziun tne revo- -

lution. On the contrary, the city and
province of liahia were engaged witli,
great zeal in support of the royal cause,
and the people were volunteering to aid,
in the reduction of Pernambuco to thetr
allegiance; and from Rio Janeiro, thd
capital of the kingdom, no information
had been received. people of Per
nambuco appeared, to be much less satis-

fied with their prospects thty had
been some weeks before.

1 lie. hew government of Pernambuco
had an armed brig off the'port, biit on.

the appearanreofa blockading squadton
from St. Salvador, she retreated ihtopoit.
The government-wa- s also fitiint; out ano-

ther brig, but It was not piobable they
would go out. Tito ships, ops of 32 and
the oihel' of 18 guns, had arrived olTPer-nambiicoai- id

had effectually blockaded,
the port. The American vessels in the
pbu were ordered by the blockading
squadron to departin 24 hours, and the
'utiiot government io bade.lt ; alter
some coiisideratioti 'they received p ts

and wet e at libeily lo depait.
ftonf St. Salvador rnprcstntcd the

inhabitants as being m savor of the royal
government, and that, there were no
symptoms of atlachnient to the"" patriot
cause ; on the contrary, they were vol-

unteering tlieir services against the gov-

ernment of Peuumbucn in tjie loyal
cause. 'Flip two ships' off Pen-ambuc-

were provided with 600 volunteers. The
.governor jof St. Salvador bad-been very
active and had lafcen measures to prevent
ill alarm as to tlieritibabitants having any
inclination to follow the example of thosu
of PernarrJiucS.. The troops had been
.allowed double pay and rations. " A small
place which had revolted at the south-
ward of Pernambuco, had been" subdued
by royalists, and the patriots wire
about sending a force against it when the
blockading squadiort appealed 'off the
haibor, but were prevented. Great

were making to repel the loyal-
ists in case they should, rriajte an. attack
uporMhe place. 'Many 61 thelnhabitaniS
were dissatisfied with-thei- r 'situation and
seemed desirous to refuin to the former
government. ' AllJhe mcriey in the trea- -

Isu-yh- ad bpe"i fefhoved,to lhe outskirts
oflh? tow,, Jv,,e troops, (about
finniJt'WP n PrtHrinrrirt lhf Trrhahi'wnf 4

'" j reSt contusion whim the Arac
rican ve,Selslen

.
the port. A Idr re- -

- ,j vi.-v- i. .1...I n t ,.;
"B"ru " "u" "' uw oa. --..,
Aprit i?, siyjj u Prnambnco is blgck-atieTT-

art lejfpediilou, wiiich wis. sent
f.oin-tb- h place as sajiS'tTieiewsof the
insurrection was received ; and a second
expedition will sail in a "short time, with
about 000 metf, regiiLar'srrd militia."

,at" lhat ", t,ic "f "ce received

' 'cKaain uaiiijm liM.amvea
"" e lnat l ,are " V' "& no "re
3 w" tone ex?ecilV mt tor which

the patriot governnietit were.nJji!ly pre
pared, as to the dsslie ot the people

rejoin the rov'al standard, it'cani'.ot be
true; and the result will piove, that they

true lo themselves,' fhd will
maintain the glorirfus-- cause of indepen-derice- ".

The intelligence In question, is
calciildted io alarm those who h ve com-
mercial en'gagenrentsin that.rhjarter; but
they mty dismiss then-fejrla- the patri-
ots arc sully competent tolmaihtain them-
selves with a Certainty of success. In
regartt .to the advices received at Newv. ... ,. , .,...", nviu iviu juuenu, ne nas oniy iu
remark, thai they cannot be true as re-

spite's the nurjiber of troops mentioned
(00 ) as uo'liTiig lilJpm&mber can

raisi d the. e ; and tB'wlHolrmav be
sent, being ITrazilians, vvdh'ilo.doufit, go-ove- r

and jnln'the pmiot standard." '

Tlic list arms bill, a.measui'e to prevent the
nfireUnd frm for

'liir protecqon was lately 'renewed in the
English parliament.

CUplain Manuel, of Ilavannafrlately 'manned
merchant v.siel, werit oul'iTrid su. k a pnva.

feet whicli, had blockided "and committed
gVeitdeprrdaiinns on ,lhe commero; of that
place. T(ii8ig.-illn- t act so m rtlfieihthe com-
manders of two Spanish ships ofwartTwhu had

going out for the samd.pmpaie. that
revenge thpy caused the braye Manuel to be

assassinated 1

The pass jge in the rev. Mr. Wright's dis-
course, preached at Liverpool on the 8th of
April, and mentioned in the parhamenta-- y de-
bate which isjuhli,hed in this daj's Gzette" blasphemously denying the doctrine of a
suture state," is as. follows - Hence I con-
clude that body and mind are both mortal :
both decay together iVoth die together, and:
will be raised together to life aii&rimmo-tali- .

Whatever objection may be alleged-a-gain-

the soundness of tI,iB doctrint, Vis a.
great stretch of tyranny m the British;govern-men- t

to punish its author for preaching jr
not the aid of vain man, or wretch-

ed human tyrants, for Its support.
Roger O'C&nner, Eq in Ireland, who com-

mitted the unpardonable siiitt acting hjtc a
patriot, and re'nsmg to be bought over to iho
ministry by of anarld-m- ( ha been
basely pro.ecuted and peh8ecuted.'irfxW.ears

therobberyof the Galway coach"jna11, of
which he was most falsely racousedV.' tie was
again put inlajsilforitin Apnl.-tli- e court

even to bail him. . ''
Commodore Taylor, the 'comimnder of a

Ruenos Ayrein squadron, has written a

Sn!" f antl declare'1 hi s resoluticn
capture tvsry-Uaytia.- vessel he r&eetsfuru

EnS'and. for employ! , ,wn aDore UraaHan'., : ,L rL AsTa:;ir; GpsXlto-u- a Cttuz,
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